
MILWAUKEE GETS .
THROUGH SERVICE

Transcontinental Line to Use
O.-- R. & N. Tracks From

Portland En Route East.

NEAR OCT. 15 IS DATE SET

Present Omaha-Chica- go Arrange-

ment Will Be Abandoned Port-

land Offices of Bis Koad May

Resume Sales Department.

Direct passenger service between
Portland and Chicago over the lines of
the O.-- R-- & N. Company and the
Milwaukee system will be inaugurated
soon after Oceober 15.

At the name time, the service now
in effect whereby the Milwaukee han-
dles the O.-- R. & N. Company s

Mn 4 and 5 between Omaha
and Chicago will be discontinued. It
is probable that those trains will be
handled east of Omaha by the Chicago
& Northwestern system, which also
handles the O.-- R. & N. Company s
TT 17 r,ri 1 8 between umana anu

Negotiations providing these changes
hv heen in oroerress for the last few
weeks and Just have been carried to a
successful conclusion by traitic du-
ctals representing the two interested
lines at Chicago.

Service Will Be Direct.
This arrangement will provide the

Milwaukee system yith direct passenger
service into Portland from all its main
line points between Spokane and Chi-
cago and will give the O.-- R. & N.
Company its first direct entrance Into
st Paul and Minneapolis. It is be
lieved the service will be profitable to
both roads.

in thin connection, it is reported
that negotiations now are in 'progress
between officials of the Union Pacific
system of which system the O.-- R. &
N. Company is a unit and the Milwau-
kee system providing for a lease of
the O.-- R. & N. tracks between
Marengo. Wash, and Portland on
Infnt user basis.

This would give the Milwaukee its
long-soug- ht entrance into Portland for
both its freight and passenger traffic
But these supposed negotiations do not
Include provisions for terminal facil- -
ltes in Portland for the Milwaukee,

Joint Traffic Issue Revived.
The Joint traffic plans have been

proposed repeatedly in the past, but
never have developed Jto a definite
conclusion. Now. however, it is said,
the negotiations have been reopened.
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The fact that news of the issuance
from County Clerk Coffey's office
big-gam- e license to Paulsen,
aged September was heralded

and wide his led discovery his
whereabouts bv Elizabeth sis

heard of him for many
The Item reprinted in

vllle newspaper because of Mr.
giving birthplace Noble-vlll- e,

Ind., and It caught the attention
son of Mrs. Crull, Clarksville

merchant. A letter was

HAVE METHODISTS,

RUN DAM PLANNED

Daly Be
gin Xcxt Spring--

Next Spring has Com
Daly as the for the con-

struction the proposed concrete dam
the Bull Run headworks increase

Bull Run River.
missioner Daly announced yesterday
that plans the work
completed the money be
vided in this year water buaget.

The dam be 150 In length
and 30 feet height. will reach
across Bull Run River, affordini
storage basin to hold about 12.000,000

Pfaender.

gallons and Increasing the
head of the Intake that Bull
Run River can be forced Into
the two pipe lines If necessary.' The
cost of the be ?110.000.

Sched
for Men and Boys

Peninsula Park House

present ine
started Mon-- '.

day, October dance mar-
ried people,

nounced the schedule of
classes yesterday. He has planned to
have married people each

second Monday after October 9. On
other Mondays dances for single people
will be held. The schedules for the
men's and boys' classes is
as follows:

to 14 Monday and Wednes-
day to 5:30 P. M. Saturday, p to 10:30
A.

Day lunlors, 14 to 18 years Tuesday and
to 8:30 P. Saturday, 10:30

to 12 A. M.
Night Juniors. 13 to 20 years Tuesday and

Friday, to P. M.
Seniors, 21 years and over Monday and

ThiirsHav P. M.
Business men Tuesday FTiaay, l-- iu

to P. M.
Practice, boys Friday, to 5:30 P. 31.
Practice, day Juniors Saturday, to

P. M.

on

Basketball Saturday. 7:30 9:30 P.
The regulation suit Jersey and

white pants, and shoes without nails or
heel The classes will be directed by H. O.

The schedule for the women's
children's classes be as follows:

Kindergarten class, and girls under
years Monday, Thursday Ssaturaay,

1:30 P.
Junior class. to 10 years, inclusive

Monday and Thursday, P. M.
Senior class, lo to IS years, inclusive

Tuesday Friday. P.
Women class Tuesday

10:30 A.
Women's class II Tuesday and Friday,

:03 P.

be

Women's class III Tuesday and Thurs
day. P.

All classes are an hour and half, except
kindergarten, which one

The costume for any class
dark bloomers, white middy and
shoes without heels. Miss Carln Deger- -
mark will direct these classes.
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JOHN SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.
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cisco. Cat. He was in Portland few
weeks before his disappearance

Mr. Ellis was about six feet tall and
weighed about 200 pounds. He had fair
complexion, light brown hair and deep
blue eyes. was meraoer tne
Klamath Falls Elks
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upon to presld eat the Ladles day pro-
gramme of the club at the Benson yes-
terday, covered himself with glory in
an address In whine he outlined what
he would do If he were to forsake the
ranks of the bachelors and become a
benedict.

Every event of married life from the
weddlnsr ceremony to the funeral of
the bridegroom after an unsuccessful
duck-hunti- excursion was chronicled
in the striking history.
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Following1 his address a drawing for
prizes was held for the women present,
the donor of each prize making a short
advertising address on his offering be-

fore the drawing was held.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF ARSON

3farle Behnky Slakes Charges
Police Against Another.

to

Tat a woman whose identity she re-
vealed to the officers set fire to her
house last November to collect the
(2000 Insurance held on thef urnltura
was the charge made yesterday by
Marie Behnky, 390 Salmon street. The
charge followed the arrest of Marie
Behnky Monday night, accused of
stealing a diamond ring valued at $250.

Fire Marshal Jay Stevens, Lieuten-
ant Treece. City Detective Royle, Dep-
uty District Attorney Robinson and
members of the arson squad were in.
vestigating the charges yesterday aft-
ernoon, and an effort was made to se-
cure a confession from the suspect. No
arrest has yet been made.

The case against Marie Behnky was
postponed for trial until today by Mu
nicipal Judge Stevenson. In the com-
plaint against her the woman is said
to have visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Taylor, and following her
departure the diamond ring, which had
been lying upon a table, was missed.
Mr. Taylor swore to the complaint
against her.

DESERTERS LEFT AT SEA

Woman, Back From England, De
scribe Fate of Thieves.

Mrs. Catherine Stuart Huntley, of 300
East Thirty-nint- h street, who has Just
returned from a trip to England with
her husband, brings back the story of
an example of the, stern rulings of the
sea. In an Incident which she wit-
nessed herself, when four deserters who
had stolen a lifeboat from the burning
Greek ship Athlnal. endeavored to be
taken on board the steamer Tuscania,
which was standing by to help.

Everyone on the Athanal was saved
in the boats of the Tuscania. but the
rescue steamer sailed away, leaving the
deserters to drift in the open lifeboat
they had stolen to make their escape.
This incident occurred In the North
Atlantic on September 19. Mr. and Mrs.
Huntley had made the trip to England
to visit their son, James, who Is In the
British hospital service.

OHIO GOVERNOR DUE TODAY

Mr. AVillis to Be Feted at Chamber
of Commerce.

Governor Willis, of Ohio, will arrive
in Portland today at 7 o'clock, and will
remain in the city throughout the day
as the guest of the Chamber of Com
merce and the Ohio Society.

A luncheon will be held in his honor
in the members' council room of the
Chamber at noon today, open to all
members of the Chamber and to mem
bers of the Ohio Society.

William M. Cake will be chairman,
Addresses will be made by Mayor
Albee and other prominent man, in ad
dition to the guest of honor.

Governor Willis will also be enter
tained with a sightseeing trip.

PASSENGERS ARE FINED

Two Who Attacked Jitney Driver
Assessed and Released.

Thomas West and Bert Walling were
fined $5 each yesterday by Municipal
Judore Stevenson for beating up It. n.
Randolph. Jitney driver, Saturday night.
when he produced a club to enforce
payment of a bill of 50 cents from
them. The fines, however, were re
mltted.

The charge against the two men
was assault with a dangerous weapon
the Jitney driver asserting that they
took the club away from mm and
broke it over his head.

West and Walling are steamboat
men and live in houseboats.
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AWARDED MEDAL OF HONOR AT
PANAMA - PACIFIC EXPOSITION

En tierra de
ciegos, el tiierto

T 9 P Among the blind, a"

OS AVey lonye3 manisking."J

They have set up an idol ; they praise
it loudly because they can smoke one
after another with huge rapidity and
never know that they have anything
in their mouths but air !

Ah, perhaps I speak too unkindly
of the domestic,cigars which many
praise to me.

It is quite true that I do not care
to smoke Van Dyck, my ally, one
after another with great frequency.
I would not enjoy him that way.

Not many Van Dyeks do I smoke
each day, but every one is an occa-

sion! a feast-mome- nt when care is
all forgot and the rich aromatic
frajrrance of the rare Havana leaf
takes me into sunny lands where
every trouble is unknown 1

Havana all Havana Spanish made
Ttco for a quarter and up

M. A. Gunst & Co., Inc., Distributors

PHEASANT PLAN VARIED

STATE TURNS OVER FAKM TO GE.NE

SIMPSON.

Corvallls Man Has Lease to Supply
Birds and Expects to Be Able

to Deliver Xearly 5000.

The state is no longer in the pheas
ant-raisin- g business.

By unanimous approval of the State
Fish and Oame Commission at a meet-
ing in Portland yesterday, an agree-
ment was made with Gene Simpson,
superintendent of the present state
game farm near Corvallis. to raise the
pheasants himself and turn them over
to the state at a certain sum for each
bird.

Mr. Simpson owns the land on which
the state game farm Is situated, but
the buildings and equipment are owned
by the state. Under the agreement he
will have the use of these buildings
and equipment, but rears the birds at
his own expense and on his own re-

sponsibility.
The new policy Is expected to save

the state money, but to some extent
Is an experiment. If it proves satis-
factory to both the Commission and
ai iVnnoon it the expiration of the

., ..nt which Is tor one year.
ndoubtedly win De cominucu.

Mr-- simnson is a recognized author
nH tnprt in the raising of pheas-

. - it hi- - nlans work out. he will
be able to turn over to the state to be
iihtni in fllstricts wnere '
.i.ni.hmni is needed from 3500 to
i' - -,
6000 young pnraiams o. - "

TRAIL TO BE DEDICATED

Kxerusion to Bo Run to Larch Moun

tain for Saturday and Snndaj.

Th dedication of the Larch Moun
tain trail will be held Saturday and
Sunday. October 2 and 3. with an out-
ing to the summit of the mountain.

Frank R. Hilton Is chairman of the
committee which is organizing the

The main party, consisting or Dotn
men and women, will start from the
Union Depot at 7 o'clock baturaay
morning. nd the second party, or men

1 "y
CJ Sam Sly is looking
through all the keyholes
in town for point 7.

q You'll find the key to
the solution by chewing
Sterling.

. Gum S5
The y-po- int pjum

PEPPERMINT IN RED WRAPPCH
CINNAMON - IN BLUE WRAPPER

4

only, will leave at 7 o'clock that night,
making the ascent at night. The par-
ties will all return at 5:30 Sunday
evening. Music, bonfires and other at-

tractions will signalize the dedicatory
ceremonies. The whole cost of the
trip will be $3 per person. Reserva-
tions should be sent to J. P. Jaeger.

MUNITION MEN ASK BONUS

Striking Machinists at Toledo Pre-

sent Demands.

TOLEDO. O.. Sept. 28. Striking ma-
chinists at the plant of the Consoli
dated Manufacturing Company, at an
organization meeting tonight, agreed
that the time was ripe tor an ma
chinists engaged in the manufacture ot
war munitions to demand a share of
bonuses being paid for war munitions
to plant owners.

The demand was communicated at
once to the company whose employes
walked out yesterday, demanding an
eight-hou- r day and a minimum wage of
40 cents an hour.

Japanese Coin Arrives.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 28. The Blue

Funnel steamer Titan, wnicn arrivea
today from China and Japan, brought
$100,000 of Japanese coin to be shipped
to San Francisco, ana I4.uuu ions ot
Oriental cargo.

At sea an Incompetent sailor is called a
marine.
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J 72' roundtrip
Of) St. Louis$71I I 'u round trip
fl fl St. Paul, OmahaSOD Kansas City

C1 1 n 7H New York
Ol IU,,U round trip
And many other places in
like proportion SG5.70 to
Des Moines; $55.00 Denver,
$83.50 Detroit. Daily.

LOW FARES EAST
EXPIRE SEPJ. 30

Also Routings Through
CALIFORNIA

Trains the Traveling Public
Approve for quality service:

"THE NORTH BANK
LIMITED"

Daily at 7:10 P. M.

"INLAND EMPIRE
EXPRESS"

Daily at 9:55 A. M.
For Spokane, St. Paul,

Chicago

SS "Great Northern" and
"Northern Pacific" Reserva-
tions for California and Rail-
road Tickets to any point.

Ticket Office
5th and Stark

The North Bank Station
10th and Hoyt


